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Granola yoghurt pot with black berries
Plain vegan yoghurt, berries, cardamom, hazelnuts,maple syrup and rolled oats

Greek yoghurt porridge bowl
Oats, quinoa, flax seeds, coconut flakes, almond milk, cacao nibs,
chopped pecans and bananas

Papaya, mango & berries smoothie bowl
Strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, granolas, coconut flakes
and chocolate sprinkles

Thai tossed quinoa salad
Cucumbers, peanuts, coriander, basil, red onions,
oranges and almonds with peanut dressing

Tossed taco salad
Chicken or pork, avocado, tomatoes, corn, black beans,
corn tortilla chips, Cheddar cheese, sour cream and coriander with lime dressing

Avocado, spinach and bacon salad
Apples, cranberries, Feta cheese and pecans with poppy seed dressing

*Please select one
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Coffee
(espresso, americano, caffe latte, cappuccino or mocha)

Tea
(Duke’s Blues, Lychee White Peony, Merry Peppermint, Mount Feather, Queen Berry,
Tiffany’s Breakfast, matcha latte, matcha honey lemon, lemon iced tea,
Thai black tea or caramel Thai tea)

Fizzy
(berry soda, lemonade or Somchoon soda)

Juice
(orange or pineapple)

Fresh orange juice

Smoothie
(mango, mixed berry, passion fruit or strawberry)

Milkshake
(banana, chocolate, choco-banana, cookie ‘n cream, mocha or vanilla latte)

Babyccino
(caramel or chocolate)

*Please select two
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Glazed ham and cranberry salsa panini
Sourdough bread, mozzarella cheeseand sweet and spicy cranberry salsa

Fresh salmon chowder
Peas, corn, dill, sour cream and salmonwith cream cheese crostini

Caribbean jerk chicken
Sauté boneless chicken thigh, spinach, riceberry or jasmine coconut rice,
roasted vegetables with spicy cucumber chutney

Applewood smoked grilled pork neck
Baked sweet pineapple, blister jalapenos and coconut rice

Two eggs, your style
Hard-boiled/ soft-boiled/ sunny side up/ over easy
Breakfast roasted potatoes, Chorizo sausages, crispy bacons,
bell peppers, onions, tomatoes and snap peas

Savory breakfast crepes
Spinach, scrambled eggs, Cheddar cheese and chiles

Breakfast pita panini
Eggs, bacon, parsley, green onions, mozzarella cheese and peanut pesto spread
with cassava chips or mixed green salad

Aglio e Olio Pasta
Garlic, chili, olive oil and parsley

Arrabiata Pasta
Tomota sauce, chili, parmesan cheese

Margherita Pizza
Tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese

Hawaiian Pizza
Tomato sauce, pineapple, ham and mozzarella cheese

*Please select two


